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ANTS AND PLANTS WITH EXTRAFLORAL NECTARIES
IN FIRE SUCCESSIONAL HABITATS ON ANDROS (BAHAMAS)
SUZANNE KOPTUR, PASCALE WILLIAM AND ZURIANY OLIVE
Department of Biological Sciences, Florida International University, Miami, FL 33199
E-mail: kopturs@ﬁu.edu
ABSTRACT
Honey baits were used to assess the activity and abundance of nectar-drinking ants in ﬁre
successional habitats of rocklands on Andros Island, Bahamas. Vegetation was sampled in
pineyard and coppice habitats (the same communities as Florida’s pine rocklands and ham-
mocks), revealing a larger proportion of taxa with extraﬂoral nectaries in coppice samples,
but roughly equivalent cover of plants with extraﬂoral nectaries in pineyard and coppice
vegetation. Ant activity was greater in pineyard than in coppice habitats, with time to dis-
covery of baits the shortest in open and recently burned pineyards, and most of the baits ex-
periencing recruitment of ants. Overgrown pineyards and coppices both had longer time-to-
discovery and much less recruitment to baits; coppice edges, more variable, were not signif-
icantly different from either of the 2 other habitat groups. Our preliminary study revealed
some new records of plant genera and species with extraﬂoral nectaries, but all ants we ob-
served at nectaries and on baits are also known from pine rocklands and hardwood ham-
mocks of south Florida.
Key Words: extraﬂoral nectaries, ant-plant interactions, ants, Bahamas, Caribbean, ﬁre,
mutualism, rocklands
RESUMEN
Se utilizaron cebos con miel para determinar la actividad y abundancia de hormigas nec-
tarívoras en habitats sucesionales que sufrieron incendios en suelos rocosos (malpaís) de
la Isla Andros, en Bahamas. La vegetación fue muestreada en pinares y habitats de cop-
pice (lo mismo comunidades que los pinare rocosos y hammocks de Florida), revelando un
número mayor de taxa de plantas con nectarios extraﬂorales en las muestras de coppice,
y casi igual cobertura de plantas con nectarios extraﬂorales en la vegetación de pinar. Asi-
mismo, la actividad de las hormigas fue mayor en el pinar que en el coppice, siendo las zo-
nas abiertas y recientemente incendiadas del pinar las que presentaron los menores
tiempos de descubrimiento de los cebos por las hormigas y la mayoría de los cebos experi-
mentaron reclutamiento de hormigas en estos sitios. Los pinares más altos (con daño me-
nos reciente por fuego) presentaron tiempos mayores en el descubrimiento de los cebos por
las hormigas y mucho menor reclutamiento; los bordes de los coppice, fueron mas variables
y no resultaron signiﬁcativamente diferentes de ninguno de los otros grupos de hábitats.
Nuestro estudio preliminar reveló muchos nuevos registros de géneros y especies con nec-
tarios extraﬂorales, pero todas las hormigas que nosotros observamos en los nectarios y en
los cebos son también especies conocidas de los pinares rocosos y los hardwood hammocks
del sur de Florida.
Translation provided by the authors.
Extraﬂoral nectaries are plant glands occur-
ring in nearly one-third of terrestrial plant taxa
(Koptur 1992a; Rogers 1985), a useful food re-
source with ants, and often associated with
these and other beneﬁcial insects (Rogers 1985;
Nuessley et al. 2004; Koptur 2005). Plants with
extraﬂoral nectaries have served as model sys-
tems for many investigations of plant/animal
interactions (Bronstein 1998; Heil & McKey
2003; Rico-Gray & Oliveira 2007) and tests of
ecological theory (Holland et al. 2009). Ant
abundance limits the range of plants with ex-
traﬂoral nectaries in some ecosystems (Goitia &
Jaffee 2009), but whether plants beneﬁt or not
from ant protection via their extraﬂoral necta-
ries may depend on whether the plant is in the
sun or in the shade (Kersch & Fonseca 2005), or
whether ant-tended herbivores are also present
(Koptur & Lawton 1988; Suzuki et al. 2004; Ol-
iver et al. 2007). Sometimes aggressive body-
guards attracted to extraﬂoral nectaries can in-
terfere with pollinator activity (Ness 2006), and
in other plants, while nectaries and ants visit-
ing them may change the insect community on
the plant, herbivory experienced by the plant
may be unaffected (Mody & Linsenmair 2004).
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Plants bearing extraﬂoral nectaries are more
common in tropical than temperate areas; plants
with extraﬂoral nectaries (EFNS) double every 10
degrees latitude when moving from the tundra to
the subtropics (Pemberton 1998), and are of inter-
mediate occurrence in the subtropics (Koptur
1992b). Many studies have been undertaken
around the world to determine which species have
extraﬂoral nectaries and what proportion of the
ﬂora, and extent of vegetation cover, has nectaries
(Pemberton 1998; Diaz-Castelazo et al. 2004; Ol-
iveira & Freitas 2004). These surveys have often
led to more detailed morphological and anatomi-
cal work examining the position and structure of
the nectaries (Diaz-Castelazo et al. 2005;
Machado et al. 2008) as well as inspired ecological
experimentation on their signiﬁcance and role in
particular plants (Sousa e Paiva et al. 2001;
Cuautle & Rico-Gray 2003; and many others). Ex-
traﬂoral nectaries and ant-guards can respond to
the environment: their presence can vary among
leaves of the same individual, as well as differ
among individuals (as in aspen, Doak et al. 2007;
Wooley et al. 2007; or peach, Mathews et al. 2009).
Furthermore, many recent studies have shown
that nectar production can be inducible, as well as
the number and size of nectaries on individual
plants inﬂuenced by damage the plant experi-
ences (Heil 2008), the soil in which the plant
grows (Abdala-Roberts & Marquis 2007), and the
nutrient status of the plant (Mondor et al. 2006).
More nectar leads to greater protection and less
herbivory (Kost & Heil 2005).
This study is a contribution to the ongoing
world survey of diversity and abundance of plants
with extraﬂoral nectaries, the ants with which
they are associated, as well as an assessment of
their importance in different habitats of the Ba-
hamas. The Bahamas archipelago lies east of pen-
insular Florida, and shares some geological and
climatic features with southern Florida. While
ants of the Bahamas have been studied by few in-
vestigators (Morrison 2002), and the islands’
plants are fairly well known (Correll & Correll
1982; Morrison 2003; Morrison & Spiller 2008),
there have not yet, to our knowledge, been any
systematic surveys of plants with extraﬂoral nec-
taries in the Bahamas. In a study of plants with
extraﬂoral nectaries and ant activity in upland
habitats of the Everglades (Koptur 1992b), the
potentially protective interaction was found to be
more common in plants of ﬁre-successional pine
rocklands than in hardwood hammock or short-
hydroperiod glade habitats. In the Bahamas we
ﬁnd similar habitats bearing different names:
pine rocklands are called ‘pineyard’, and ham-
mock is ‘coppice’.
Andros is the largest island of the Bahamas ar-
chipelago, which has the greatest cover of pine
forest of any of the islands. All of the islands were
logged in the early-mid twentieth century, with
most of the large diameter pines removed by the
1950s (Henry 1974; Allan 1986), as the modest-di-
ameter trunks of the present-day forest will at-
test. While wildﬁres may start via lightning, espe-
cially at the beginning of the wet season (Snyder
et al. 1990), it is very likely that much of the ﬁre
during most of the year is anthropogenic in origin,
and Bahamian pine forests have a frequent sur-
face ﬁre regime (O’Brien et al. 2006). Burning
brings tender vegetation as the plants resprout,
and such areas are desirable for grazing and for-
aging by wildlife, which may, in turn, be hunted
for food. The relationship between ﬁre and pine-
yard vegetation is relatively clear, as in analogous
pine rocklands of southern Florida, where sup-
pression of ﬁre results in forest succession to
broad-leaved, hammock vegetation in only 25
years (Robertson 1955; Loope et al. 1994); how-
ever, the impact of ﬁre on pineyard insects is not
well known.
The objectives of this study were to assess the
abundance and activity of nectar-drinking ants
that might be associated with plant nectaries,
and to systematically observe the plants of differ-
ent vegetation types to discover which species
bear extraﬂoral nectaries. We measured ant activ-
ity in ﬁre successional habitats of Andros, and
sampled vegetation to compare the species rich-
ness and cover of plants with extraﬂoral nectaries
in these habitats. Our goal was to see how ants
and plants with extraﬂoral nectaries vary among
ﬁre successional pineyard and climax coppice
habitats on limestone substrates on Andros.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Sites
We chose representative pineyard and coppice
sites on the island of Andros, the largest of the 35
inhabited islands in the Bahamas archipelago
(Smith & Vankat 1992). The pine rockland (pine-
yard) habitats occur on 3 of the other islands of
the Bahamas: Grand Bahama, Abaco, New Prov-
idence, and also on the Caicos Islands (Correll &
Correll 1982). Andros is 45 km wide and 165 km
long, and divided by shallow channels into 3
main sections; our work was conducted on North
Andros. Andros has the greatest expanse of pine
forests, and though all were logged throughout
the Bahamas in the middle of the twentieth cen-
tury, they have been left mostly intact, in con-
trast to the pine rocklands of southern Florida
which are now greatly reduced in size due to de-
velopment. “Open pineyard” and “coppice edge”
transects were sampled on the road to Church’s
blue hole; overgrown pineyard was studied on
Love Hill, as was burned pineyard (burned
within the previous week, some parts still smok-
ing); and coppice transects were done in Forfar
coppice.
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Similar to southern Florida, the substrate of
Andros is oolitic limestone, with poorly developed
soil (Sealey 1985). Karstic weathering in rock-
lands produces pitted or honeycombed rock sur-
faces, along with solution holes or sinkholes that
may extend down to the freshwater lens below
(Smith & Vankat 1992). Andros is 210 km east
southeast of Miami, and its annual rainfall (1300
mm) is similar, though slightly less, to that of Mi-
ami (1340 mm). The dry evergreen forest commu-
nities (coppices) on Andros are more similar to
hardwood hammocks of south Florida (with more
than one-third of species in common), and to the
northern and central islands of the Bahamas,
than to the drier, southern islands.
Ants
Ant activity has frequently been assessed by
discovery of and recruitment to baits placed in
transects in the habitat. Baiting uses food to at-
tract foraging ants to spots where they may be ob-
served and collected (Bestelmeyer et al. 2000),
and is an indication of ant abundance and espe-
cially, the willingness of ants to take advantage of
foods, in a given habitat. We placed 20 honey baits
on small white cards (2 cm 
 
× 2 cm) on the surface
of the ground at intervals of approximately 1.5 m
in 1 or 2 linear transects at each site. Honey is
similar to nectar in composition, and therefore we
expected to measure the activity of nectar-drink-
ing ants, as has been done in earlier studies (Ko-
ptur 1985; Koptur & Lawton 1988; Koptur
1992b).
We monitored the baits for 1 h, checking them
at 5-min intervals, and recording the presence of
ants and other arthropods. We counted the num-
ber of each type of ant present (more than 10 in-
dividuals of 1 species were recorded as “many”) at
each interval for each bait. If any ant found the
bait, it was designated “discovered”; if more than
5 individuals of the same species were observed at
a bait, that bait was designated as experiencing
“recruitment”. We collected specimens of each
type at the end of the hour, and tallied the mean
time-to-discovery for each bait, as well as the pro-
portion of baits discovered, and the proportion to
which there had been recruitment, for each habi-
tat.
We employed univariate analysis of variance
(ANOVA) to compare time to discovery among
sites (habitats, their ecotone, and different times
since ﬁre for pineyards). We therefore had 4 de-
grees of freedom (5 habitat types minus 1). Be-
cause group sizes were unequal, the harmonic
mean of the sample size for each group was used.
We used post-hoc Tukey HSD and Dunnett C
tests to detect signiﬁcant differences among hab-
itats (SPSS 2002).
The number of baits discovered in each
transect/habitat were compared with the Pearson
chi-square test df = 4 (5 habitats). Recruitment
data (many zero values) were arcsine trans-
formed prior to analysis.
Plants
In each of the 2 main habitat types (pineyard
and coppice) we assessed plant species richness
along linear transects. Transects of 40 m were
laid out (3 in each habitat), and vegetation (an in-
dividual plant or plants) intercepted by the
transect was recorded for 1 m every 5 m along the
transect. We examined the plants carefully to de-
tect the presence of extraﬂoral nectaries on all
surfaces of leaves, stems, and reproductive parts,
utilizing hand lenses and dissecting microscopes
to determine if these structures were present. We
utilized previous knowledge of families and gen-
era to guide our inspections, and in genera and
species with which we had no previous experi-
ence, we were especially observant, though we
may have missed some nectaries with our 1-sea-
son sample if the plants were not in the right de-
velopmental stage. Additionally, some nectaries
are merely pores with no discernible structure
and we may have missed those if they were not ac-
tively secreting nectar. We collected vouchers of
species we could not determine in the ﬁeld, and
were able to determine most of them later using
keys and descriptions in ﬂoras (Correll & Correll
1982; Patterson & Stevenson 1977).
We compared the proportion of individuals en-
countered with nectaries, and the proportion of
species with nectaries, for each transect. For 2 of
the samples, only the total number of species and
species with nectaries were recorded (numbers of
individuals not recorded). The data in the table
therefore represent only 2 transects per habitat
for individual counts.
RESULTS
We found 9 species (in 6 genera) of ants visiting
extraﬂoral nectaries and/or honey baits in pine-
yards and coppices on Andros (Table 1). All of
these ant species occur in south Florida (Deyrup
2003; Deyrup et al. 1988), but none of them occurs
in either Georgia (Ipser et al. 2004) or in longleaf
pine savannahs of Louisiana (Colby & Prowell
2006). Several of the species (Monomorium ebeni-
num, Paratrechina spp., Wasmannia auropunc-
tata) are exotics that occur throughout the tropics
and are considered “tramp species” (Wetterer et
al. 1999; Solomon & Mikheyev 2005).
Baits were discovered more quickly in open
and recently burned pineyards than in coppices or
overgrown pineyards (Fig. 1); coppice edges (the
ecotone with pineyards) were not substantially
different from either of the other groups. Only in
recently burned pineyards were all baits (every
single one) discovered within the hour baiting pe-
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riod; the majority of baits in open pineyard and
coppice edge were also discovered within the hour.
All baits being discovered within the hour is not
unusual in tropical lowland sites (Koptur 1985),
but the mean time to discovery of 10 min for
burned pineyard was notably rapid. Substantially
fewer baits were discovered in coppice and over-
grown pineyards (Table 2). All baits placed in re-
cently burned pineyard recruited ants, while
roughly half the baits in open pineyard and cop-
pice edge habitats did so. Recruitment is of inter-
est, because more ants may provide more protec-
tion, beneﬁcial to plants presenting nectar. In
overgrown pineyard and coppice habitats, only
one-tenth of the baits successfully recruited ants
(Table 2). Flies were not observed at baits at the
site with the highest ant recruitment (recently
burned pineyard, with 100% discovery and 100%
recruitment), but all other sites had 10-20% of the
baits with ﬂy visitors. The ﬂies were not collected,
and so are not determined here; some nectar-
drinking ﬂies may be beneﬁcial to plants with ex-
traﬂoral nectaries, as predators or parasitoids.
Of the 83 species of plants encountered in
transects in both habitats (pineyard and coppice),
we found 23 species with extraﬂoral nectaries
(28% of all species encountered). Pineyards, the
ﬁre successional, more open habitat, had a
greater total number of species than did coppices
(52 vs. 39 spp., in our samples), but a smaller pro-
portion of these species bear extraﬂoral nectaries
(13 species, or 25% for pineyard, vs. 12 species, or
31% for coppice, Table 3). Taking into account the
number of individuals encountered in our sam-
ples, however, gives a closer percentage occur-
rence of plants (roughly, cover of plants) with ex-
traﬂoral nectaries. Pineyards, with 18% of indi-
viduals bearing nectaries, have roughly the same
proportion of individuals with nectaries, versus
20% cover of plants with nectaries in coppices.
Twelve families of plants (11 angiosperms, and
1 fern) are represented in our sampling by indi-
viduals bearing extraﬂoral nectaries (Table 4).
None of the family occurrences are novel, but the
presence of extraﬂoral nectaries has not been pre-
viously noted in the genus Sachsia (Asteraceae),
or in the genus Petitia (Verbenaceae). Many of the
other species, in genera known to have extraﬂoral
nectary bearing species, are new species occur-
rences, not surprising as this is a new area for a
survey of nectary occurrence (Table 4).
DISCUSSION
Rocklands may seem less hospitable to ants
than habitats with sandy soil substrates, where
ants can more easily excavate to construct their
nests, but rocklands have soil pockets and many
ﬁssures in which ants can nest, as well as at the
TABLE 1. BAHAMAS ANTS AND LOCATIONS ENCOUNTERED—ANDROS ISLAND MARCH 2004. ALL SPECIES DETERMINA-
TIONS CONFIRMED BY MARK DEYRUP.
Species Pineyard Coppice Baits Plants
Brachymyrmex obscurior X X X
Camponotus sp.* X X
Cyphomyrmex minutus X X X
Monomorium ebeninum X X X X
Paratrechina bourbonica X X X
Paratrechina longicornis X X X
Pseudomyrmex cubaensis X X X
Pseudomyrmex sp.* X X
Wasmannia auropunctata X X X X
*not possible to determine as material was insufficient.
Fig. 1. Mean time to discovery of honey baits in An-
dros forest habitats. Greater time to discovery indicates
lower ant activity. Univariate ANOVA F (4,1) = 14.888
P < 0.0001. Different letters represent significantly dif-
ferent times to discovery with post-hoc test (P < .05);
bars with the same letters are not significantly different
from each other. 
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bases of trees and in trunks and branches of
woody vegetation. Fire is so frequent in pineyards
of Andros that they are recurrently disturbed,
never having the chance for succession to proceed
to coppice vegetation. The cover of plants with ex-
traﬂoral nectaries was similar in pineyards and
coppices, though the actual proportion of species
with nectaries recorded in pineyards was lower
than in coppices. We measured greater ant activ-
ity in pineyard than in coppice habitat, and great-
est by far in recently burned pineyard habitat.
These observations concur with those made in
south Florida pine rocklands and hammocks (Ko-
ptur 1992b) as well as those in Mexican coffee
plantations and cloud forests, where the structure
of shade vegetation affects ant species richness,
diversity, and abundance: richness and diversity
increased with more complex arboreal structure,
but abundance decreased (Valenzuela-Gonzalez
et al. 2008). We observed the same trends in spe-
cies richness, and the lower proportions of baits
discovered and experiencing recruitment in over-
grown pineyard and coppice habitats provides
support for the decreased abundance of ants in
vegetation with more complex structure. At sea-
level in Jamaica, 28% of plants had extraﬂoral
nectaries (Keeler 1979), comparable to our results
for these sea-level Bahamian rockland habitats.
Because we used only ground baiting with
honey, and not other methods of ant collection
(Bestelmeyer et al. 2000), we do not have a com-
plete picture of ant occurrence in these habitats.
We may have missed ant species that move from
plant to plant without walking on the ground, or
those that do not consume nectar, for example.
The wider the variety of sampling methods used,
the greater the number of species; King & Porter
(2005) found that combinations of sampling meth-
ods were much more effective for assessing spe-
cies richness than any single method.
Our observations on very recently burned pine-
yards provided us with some surprising results.
With virtually no plant cover of any kind in burned
pineyard, the ants were hungry, and quickly dis-
covered, and then recruited to honey baits. The
ground-nesting Cuban parrots on Abaco were not
adversely affected by pineyard ﬁres (O’Brien et al.
2006). Lower fuel loads from frequent ﬁres may
keep ﬁre intensity low enough to not endanger
nestlings, and parrot pairs choose new nesting
sites in recently burned areas. Ant nests may be
even deeper than parrot nests, so ant populations
that nest below ground may not be harmed by ﬁres.
Ant species that nest in trees or near the soil sur-
face are more likely to be reduced by ﬁre. Fire can
increase species diversity of plants and some in-
sects (O’Dowd & Gill 1984), but Sanders (2004)
found that exotic argentine ant numbers were re-
duced by 75% following ﬁres in northern Califor-
nia. Ants may be used to monitor environmental
change (Kaspari & Majer 2000) but responses to
ﬁre will differ for different ant species, inﬂuenced
especially by where they nest. Several studies have
come to different conclusions, but all concur that
effects of ﬁre are habitat-dependent (Farji-Brener
et al. 2002; Hoffman 2003; Parr et al. 2004; Ratch-
ford et al. 2005). Studies on savannas in Africa
(Parr et al. 2002) and Australia (Hoffmann 2003)
showed unburned areas to have the lowest species
richness and abundance of ants. Our study is in
agreement with these general ﬁndings, as were
data in a similar study in south Florida (Koptur
1992b), where the successional ﬁre habitats (pine-
yards and pine rocklands) have greater abundance
of plants with extraﬂoral nectaries, and nectar-
drinking ants as well.
TABLE 2. SUMMARY OF ANTS AT HONEY BAITS ON ANDROS ISLAND. PERCENTAGE OF 20 BAITS MONITORED FOR 1 H EX-
PERIENCING DISCOVERY BY ANTS, RECRUITMENT BY ANTS, AND PRESENCE OF FLIES. THE BURNED PINEYARD
SITE HAD BEEN BURNED WITHIN THE PREVIOUS WEEK.
Burned
pineyard
Open
Pineyard
Overgrown
pineyard
Coppice
edge coppice
Discovery (% baits discovered) 100% 90% 20% 90% 50%
Recruitment (% baits with recruitment) 100% 48% 10% 54% 10%
% with ﬂies 0% 22% 10% 18% 10%
TABLE 3. OCCURRENCE OF PLANT SPECIES AND INDIVIDUALS WITH EXTRAFLORAL NECTARIES IN THE 2 MAIN HABITATS
ON ANDROS, BAHAMAS. DATA FROM ALL TRANSECTS WERE COMBINED FOR EACH HABITAT.
Habitat
# Spp. 
encountered in 
sampling
% Species with 
extraﬂoral nectaries 
(# species)
# Individuals 
encountered in 
sampling
% Individuals with 
extraﬂoral nectaries 
(# individuals)
Pineyard 52 25% (13) 256 18% (46)
Coppice 39 31% (12) 177 20% (35)
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Five species of Euphorbiaceae and 6 species of
Fabaceae occurred in the habitats studied, and
have extraﬂoral nectaries; both are families in
which the occurrence, form, and function of necta-
ries have been well documented (Keeler 2008).
Grimmeodendron may be a new genus record of
extraﬂoral nectaries for the Euphorbiaceae, and
this genus has foliar nectaries on the leaf blade
base, similar to those occurring in species of Al-
chornea (Fiala & Linsenmair 1995), and some
Croton species (Fiala & Maschwitz 1981). In the
genus Croton, C. linearis is a new species in this
genus in which foliar nectaries are well known.
Nectaries of Chamaesyce, in which nectaries oc-
cur in the inﬂorescence, as in Euphorbia (So 2004)
and Poinsettia, but are morphologically extraﬂo-
ral (the cyathium being comprised of individual
ﬂowers of gynoecium or androecium only) might
function in pollination as well as potential anti-
herbivore defense, depending on the ecological
context.
In the Fabaceae, cinnacord (Acacia chorio-
phylla, a rare endemic in the Florida Keys) has
the inter-leaﬂet foliar nectaries characteristic of
many mimosoid legumes, and is a new species
record for this genus, in which many ant-plant in-
teractions have been studied, ranging from obli-
gate (Janzen 1966, 1967) to facultative (Whitney
2004). Some ant acacias native to Central Amer-
ica have different, local ant inhabitats when they
grow in Florida (Wetterer & Wetterer 2003). Cal-
liandra haematomma and Lysiloma sabicu have
the same type of extraﬂoral nectaries, probably
active on the developing leaves during the time
they are the most vulnerable to herbivory; these
nectaries may support the same kinds of ant pro-
tectors that are present on Inga species (Koptur
1984, 1994; Wickers 1997; Pascal et al. 2000), that
do not live in the plant but visit constantly for
nectar and deter herbivores on the leaves. These
other legume species reported from Andros are all
additions to the world list (Keeler 2008), the most
striking being the spiny, tiny-leaved, large-ﬂow-
ered Pithecellobium hystrix, with one nectary on
each of its small, twice-compound leaves. The nec-
taries in the inﬂorescence of Vigna luteola (also
occurring in south Florida) are actually abortive
ﬂower buds (Kuo & Pate 1985; Pate et al. 1985;
Mizell 2004), and support a round-the-clock ant
guard that may protect the ﬂowers and fruits
from predators (S. Koptur, personal observa-
tions).
Many of the other species bearing extraﬂoral
nectaries occur also in south Florida, where very
similar rockland habitats occur. Passiﬂora sube-
rosa, Prunus myrtifolia, Pteridium aquilinum,
Morinda royoc, and Simarouba glauca are all na-
tive to Everglades habitats. Passiﬂora leaves and
petioles bear extraﬂoral nectaries that are well
known for their support of ant bodyguards and
other mutualists that beneﬁt the plants (Smiley
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1985; Apple & Feener 2001). Prunus nectaries at-
tract ants and also parasitoids that can control
herbivores and beneﬁt the plants, increasing
their fruit production (Tilman 1978; Pemberton
1990; Pemberton & Lee 1996). Pteridium is wide-
spread, and is the single most studied fern with
nectaries; in some cases, it appears that ants do
not protect the plants though nectaries are func-
tioning to attract the ants (Tempel 1983; Rash-
brook et al. 1993); in others, they do (Heads 1986).
The nectaries of these ferns may primarily func-
tion to deter colonization by new herbivores
(Heads & Lawton 1984). Morinda has postﬂoral
nectaries (Keeler 1985; Koptur 1992b) that may
promote protection of developing fruit as in some
Loasaceae (Keeler 1981). 
The extraﬂoral nectaries of Sachsia may func-
tion as those of other Asteraceae, to attract and
maintain ant-guards to deter pre-dispersal seed
predators (e.g., Helianthella quinquenervia, In-
ouye & Taylor 1979; Helichrysum spp., O’Dowd &
Catchpole 1983; Melanthera aspera, Mexzon &
Chinchilla 1999). This genus occurs in south Flor-
ida, Cuba, and the Bahamas (Liu et al. 2004) and
merits closer examination.
Petitia, as many other Verbenaceae (species of
Citharexylum, Petrea, and Stachytarpheta), bears
its extraﬂoral nectaries on its lower leaf surface
(Diaz-Castelazo et al. 2004). To our knowledge,
there are not yet any ecological studies on mem-
bers of this family.
Further observations throughout the year and
in more habitats and on more of the islands of the
Bahamas will perhaps reveal additional species
with nectaries, and very likely more species of
ants visiting nectaries and associated with these
plants. There may be lower diversity in plants
with extraﬂoral nectaries and ants due to island
effects; it will be interesting to make comparisons
among islands in the Bahamas and other loca-
tions in the Greater and Lesser Antilles. Obvi-
ously, antiherbivore defense and other beneﬁcial
interactions may well be supported by extraﬂoral
nectaries on plants in Bahamas rockland habi-
tats, and we predict that they will be more impor-
tant in pineyards than in coppices.
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